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Hail ! The 
Latest From 
Washington 
VOLUME 30 ST. CHARLES. MO .. TUESDAY. FEB. 1-l. 1950 NUMBER 7 
Lindenwood Students Return 
From Interesting Semester 




Still grinning in a broad, political 
way, che three Lindenwood repre· 
senuui\Cs 10 1he Washington Se-
mester have returned 10 campus. 
Sent 10 srudy governmenrol pro• 
cesses ar American Universiry in 
Washington, D. C., Mel Bemis, Jean 
Callis, and Martha Reed completed 
1he semester at 1he end of January. 
Each member of the Washington 
Semester is expected 10 com piece n 
research study in some particular 
problem concerning politics. Jenn 
Callis chose ns her subject rhe Bran• 
nnn Plan and ocher ngricultural 
bills before Congress. 
Meers V.I.P.'s 
While in Wnshingron, Jean mer 
many of the V .T.P/s of headline 
im penance. One of these was Secrc-
rn ry of Agriculture Brannan's nssist-
ant, 0. E. Baker. Describing him 
t• • • Jt as a ... very 1nterest1ng person, 
Jenn wenr on 10 s..,y chat Mr. Bnker 
is Secretary Brnnnan's ghost writer, 
preparing most of the speeches 
which rhe cabinet member is called 
upon co make. 
Mr. Baker extended his ghost 
writing activities to J can as well, 
:ind gave her unlimi1ed help in che 
writing of her paper. 
W e Can't Tell A 
Lie - Holiday! 
Many a long year ago George 
\'(/ashing1on said "I cannot tell a 
lie." In honor of this event and, 
seeing as how chis honorable gen• 
rleman is having n binhdny, the 
staunch nnd strong women of Lin• 
denwood will honor him by raking 
an " official holiday" on February 
22. Slightly defying the old tra• 
di1ion of skip days, rhe girls will be 
allowed 10 go off campus and be-
lic• e ir o r no1, will be able ro go 
beyond the boundaries of St. 
Charles! We, too, cannot tell a lie. 
In nccordnnce with official holiday 
rules, no student may miss a class 
24 hours before or afrer . . . but 
it's a holiday! 
Soph O ueen To 
Reign At Dance 
Five candidates have been chosen 
by 1he Sophomore Class, one of 
which will be chosen as rhe Queen 
of H earrs, 10 reign over the Valen• 
tine Dance on Saturday night. 
The five candidates are Sylvia 
T ollnr, Barbara Burcham, Carol 
Roman, Marilyn Tweedie, and Chris 
Baird. Although the final vote has 
already been taken, rhe outcome 
will nor be announced until rhe 
night of the dance. Then, with 
Herman Drake's band furni;hing 
the background music, the still un-
THE CAMPUS 
HALL OF FAME 
Miss Barbara Allen, a Senior, is 
our nominee for chis issue's Hall of 
Fame. If you keep your eyes open 
you may sec her atrrac1ive silhouette 
dashing around rhe campus attend-
ing 10 some of her mnny interests. 
ln her Freshman year Barbara 
was n member of S. C. A . In her 
Snr>homnrP y<>'1r she bec'1me a mem-
ber of Sigma Tau Delia, and the 
league of \'(/omen Voters. 
Her 1hird ye'1r Barbnrn was 1he 
president of Sigma T au Delta, and 
since then an active member of 1he 
Linden Bark staff. 
And now in her Senior yenr she 
is the treasurer of Poetry Society, 
and the Literary Editor of the Lin-
den Leaves. Af1er graduation Bar· 
bara plans to find a job on a news• 
paper. We know she will make it, 
and wish her lots of luck. 
Another person whom Jean met 
was Guy Gabrielson, national chair• 
mnn of the Republican Patty. "I 
cnn 'c say coo much abou1 Mr. 
Gabrielson," said Jenn, "since I'm 
ncmally a Democrat ac henrt. Bue 
he is the kind of person the Re-
publicans need." known queen will be called from rhe s d c I 
dnnce lloor to rake her place on tu ent OUnCi 
(Conlinued on Page 5) rhe 1hrone. 
Raises $160 
If Groundhog Day Is Fair A nd Clear 
There'll Be T wo Winters In A Y ear For Motley Fund 
E,rly on the morning of February 
2, Lindenwood students jumped out 
of their warm hammocks and ran 
10 1he frosted windows. Whac was 
rhe big hurry to lenve rheir cozy 
nests? It was Groundhog Day. 
And on rhc same day, members 
of rhe Slumbering Lodge of Quarry• 
ville, Pa., according to tradition, 
observed a festive ritual. Donning 
a ncieni cop hars or sombreros, and 
armed wirh staffs, 1·he group spread 
our over nenrby fie lds searching for 
groundhog dens. The first member 
to sight a groundhog let out a yell, 
rhen rhe group gathered for the 
report of their leader, rhe Hibcr• 
nating Governor, who, from the 
observance of Mr. Groundhog's ac• 
tions, predicts the wencher for rhe 
following six weeks. If rhe day be 
fnir, Mr. Groundhog will see his 
shndow and return again 10 his den 
to sleep off another six weeks' winter, 
If he sees no shadow, rhen spring 
is just around the corner. 
This legend originated in ancient 
1imes, so don't think it is a folk 
custom of rhe United Srares. The 
early Romans burned candles on 
Fcgrunry 2 in honor of the goddess 
Februs. The ritual was symbolic of 
the birth of life, the promise of 
spring. Later, the date was observed 
by the Roman Ca1holic Church as 
Candlemas Day, 
A fnir Candlemas Day indicated 
a long winter, many Europeans be-
lieved. The early S cots had a 
rhyme: "If Candlemas is fair and 
clear, there'll be two winters in the 
yea r." The hedgehog's actions on 
February 2 were grearly relied upon 
in Europe as an indication of 
future weather. But when the col-
onists came to America, they found 
no hedgehogs, so rhey transferred 
their superstition co rhe native wood-
chuck, commonly known as the 
groundhog. 
The tradition of Groundhog Day 
is firmly established in the United 
Sraccs. Bur there are many people, 
particularly in the Ozarks, who ge-
l ieve February 14 10 be rhe proper 
day for the observance. Some of 
(Conlinued on Page 5) 
The Student Council raised $ I 60 
toward rhe Morley Memorial Fund 
from 1he volleyball game. This is 
the nrsc of such attempts to raise 
money for rhe fund. 
This memorial will be a scholar• 
ship endowment to bear his nnme 
and to carry on the type of aid co 
swden1s char he himself had g iven 
generously. The principal of the 
fund will be held by the directors 
of the college as a perpetual memor-
ial to Or. Morley; rhe interest will 
be used to apply on the tuition or 
college expenses of worthy young 
women at Lindenwood. Other gifts 
from alumnae and friends have been 
received. 
Joan Reed, president of rhe Stu• 
dent Council, wishes ro thank Miss 
Arabella Foster for donating the 
mustard for the hot dogs, nnd the 
Coca Cola company for le1ring chem 
have the cokes at wholesale. 
Her Highness, The Pop Oueen 
To Receive Crown At Formal 
Dinner On Feburary 21 
Ah, Men! 650 
Here In April 
Flash! 
Six hundred and fif1y men to 
invade Lit1denwood campus. 
P. S. \'(/e forgot to tell you 1hat 
they will be here April 9- 11 (dates 
of Spring vacation). 
The 650 delegates and 1heir 
guests will be ht:re ro attend the 
District Rotary Conference, 196th 
District of Rornry International. 
This is nn annual nffai r and is con-
stiru1ed of members of 16 Rorory 
Clubs in 1hc eastern hnlf of Mis-
souri. 
Members of rhe Lindcnwood ad-
minisrra1ion parriciparing arc: Pres-
ident McCluer, chairman of Encer-
tainmen1 Committee; Robert Colson, 
chairman of rhe Halls and H ousing 
Commiuec; Dr. Eugene Conover, 
chairman of Decorations Commi11ee; 
D r. H omer Clevenger, Dr. S. A . E. 
Betz and Dr. John Thomas. 
The cencacive 5c hedule includes o 
H ouse of Friendship on Sunday for 
1he delegates ·10 gee acquainted fol. 
lowed by dinner and a program in 
Roemer Auditorium on Sunday. 
Meetings will 1ake pl:tce all day 
Monday followed by the Governor's 
banquet and a dance in Burler 
Gym. The delegares will leave Tues• 
day. Q. R. Johnson, District Gov• 




H er Majesty, Miss Popularity 
Queen of 1950, will be presented 
Tuesday, Feb. 2 I. The Queen's 
court will include her First and 
Second Maids of H onor and ten 
auendanrs. All candidates were 
chosen by preferential vote from 
rhe three upper classes at an all stu• 
dent body meeting. 
This year the celebration will be 
held in Ayres Dining Room end 
following a special dinner, rhe Court 
will be introduced. Entering from 
1he south end of the dining room, 
1he members of rhe court will pro• 
ceed ro a high platform decorated 
with candelabra and potted palm. 
The First Maid of H onor will place 
the crown on the Queen. Dorothy 
Wnlhr. editor of the Linden Leaves, 
w.ill preside as roasrmi.stre:ss. 
Members of the Linden Leaves 
Scaff helping with their annual nf-
foir nre: Joey Choisser, Sue Finney, 
Alice Mack, Shirley Falls, Renee 
Oaks, Laurie Bowman, Barbara 
Allen, Polly Allen, Lois Oiesenroth, 
Kay Shaddock, Carolyn Furnish, 
Joyce Powell, Dianne Lent, Joyce 
Shoemaker, Bev Pannell and Jackie 
Boomis. 
Campus V.I.P.s Await Fate 
On Press Club Gridiron 
Pundits, piny girls, politicians, 
prexies, nnd all V .I.P.'s will be 
punned on the Press Club's sizzling 
gridiron Tuesday, March 7. The 
occasion: The Seventh Annual 
Gridiron Oitmer. 
The participants: The haggnrd, 
worn students who scour rhc cnmpus 
in search of news. 
Commencing on lnsr yea r 's fete, 
John Machelle, author of rhe famed 
Flower Poi Theory, said, "Excellent! 
Stupendous! This ( 1he Gridiron 
Dinner) shows ,vhat intelligent, in• 
dus1rious s1uden1s can do when 
given an opportunity 10 do con• 
s1rucrivc projects." 
Dr. Sigmund Betz asks, " Is the 
Press Club retaining a counsel for 
leg11l advice?" 
Polish your armor, bring your 
best sense of humor, nnd see all, 
hear all about the inside dope n1 
Linden wood. 
A Y oung Man's Fancy Finally T urns 
To T houghts W e've Been H aving 
By Mary Lou Ma11hews 
Kary zips on her suit of armor, 
adjusts her helmet, and checks 1hc 
coat of mail she is wenring as an 
extra precaution. She dives in the 
Blue Beede, and drives through Lin-
denwood's campus co Roemer. Some• 
how, she drives back rhe throng she 
meets ar the door, and pushes her 
way in. There she is confronted 
by only 200 others. In five minutes 
Katy's armor is bearing 1he appear• 
ance of a tired can after a n en• 
counter with a can opener ... beat. 
But why? We love Kary. Why were 
we so aggressive chis morning, di, 
viding ourselves into 1wo troops and 
storming 1he P. O.? No one seems 
10 know, and we've asked everyone. 
Now what is today? We've all 
gouen our straight A reports from 
our counselors, so it couldn' t be 
chat we nre anxious about our 
grades. Our mothers write us every 
day, so i1 couldn' t be rhnr we are 
rising in protest against lack of 
mail. We all ger our allowance 1wice 
a week, on Saturday morning, and 
Saturday afternoon, so we couldn't 
be clamoring greedily for material 
wealth. W HAT IS IT? 
Is Ot. Conover in? I have a 
problem to discuss with him. No? 
Thank you. Miss Morris? She's 
not here? Gone where? To pain t 
her house? Thank you. No one 10 
help me. I'm going mad, Mad, 
MAD, do you hear me? WAIT!!!! 
l s this a henrt I see before me? I s 
this 1he 1oken tha1 launched II thou-
(Continued on Page 3) 
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Salute 'To 'The Scholars 
Mnking rhe honor roll is the idenl of scholnstic nchievcment. 
Attninment of this ideal results in ,he snrisfoction of knowing 1hnt time, 
energy, nnd money have been well spenr. The nchievemenr without rhe 
snrisfoction however is worthless, ns is book-learning without an increase 
in wisdom. There is n difference in the learning that is acquired, pigeon• 
holed in ,he mind, recited :n specified rimes, and then returned to iu 
little closer, and that which 1s acquired and used conscnntly by being 
applied 10 everything. With this type there is an appreciation for this 
remarkable world :ind the fabulous people that inhnbir ir. Ref.ardless of 
whnc rhey do or who they nre. 
One is successful whether or nor she hns made the honor roll if 
through her efforts she hns formulnred n philosophy of life beneficial to 
h.-rself nnd everyone she is nssocinred with. 
Vernal Ergophobia 
Do you feel as rhough there isn'r enough room for you ro wedge 
yourself between your sink nnd rhe window ro gaze our nt the wide open 
doors? Do you feel ns though every blouse nnd sweater you gaily slip 
inro seems to sorta choke you? Feel like every cexcbook you pick up 
weighs a ,on? Wanr 10 whack rht' girl who lives abo,•e you who is nn 
nddic, of early morning exercises? Do little things like roommnu,s nnd 
nn empry mailbox get you down? If. nfrer you h:ive n long t:ilk with 
yourself you discover you're one of the poor misforrunares who suffers 
from nny of the above mentioned symptoms-you, my friend, mus, fnce 
,he crngic fncrs. You nrc nfflic,ed with ,he most common :ind disnsirous 
of nil college-hood diseases ... "Cabin Fever". 
There are several cures prescribed for ,he ailment. A handsome date 
n1 ,he Chase is nlwnys n sure cure. A specinl delivery from Mom inviting 
you home for the week end helps in some cases. A shopping spree in 
Sr. Louis mny be just whor the doctor ordered if you find six or seven 
dnrling numbers which simply must be in your spr ing wardrobe. If you 
nre strong-willed, you may be lucky enough to get rhc bug ouc of your 
,ystcm; however, on the other hand if you continue to get worse nnd worse 
you hnd beuer wncch for ,he finnl stnges ... "spring fever." 
Love In Bloom 
Remember in the 1h1rd grnde, when you go, your first "To My Sweet• 
henrt" Vnlenrine? H ow you used to tnke n b:iskct to school to cnrry home 
nil the cnrds )•ou got? And ,be most popular girl in the cln .. wns nuto• 
mn,icnlly rhc one who received ,he most Valentines? 
Well, it all begnn on February 14, 270 A . D. when Valentine, n saint 
nnd martyr, wns put to den1h in Rome for his faith. And people, girh 
especially, have been dying a 1housnnd den1hs every yenr on February 14, 
waiting to sec if their own true love will Sl'nd ,hem n Valentine expressing 
his love for her. 
Tt is believed chnr birds s1ar1 mnring for ,he season on this dmc. 
This ''senrimentnl" obscrvnnce was cclcbrnred pnrticulnrly in Englnnd, nnd 
mention of it is found ns early ns Chnucer. On the eve of Sc. Vnlentine's 
Dny young men and women met. Their names were put in n box nnd 
drawn out in pairs. Those names drawn together had to exchange 
presents nnd be e:ich other-' Vnlrntine throughout ,he ensuing yenr. 
Only comparatively recently have the gentlemen given gifu. 
The Die Is Cast 
One of the most momentous debntcs in the history of the world has 
been settled by Presidrnt T rumnn: \'<fhcther or nor 10 construe, the 
hydrogen bomb. This is 1hr 1001 for destruc,ion thnt could devann,e nn 
nren of 300 ro 400 squnre miles; ,hnc could mnke che H iroshimn cnsunhy 
list of over 78,000 look infinitesimal. 
In recent weeks Washington hns buzzed with rumors nnd speculn1ions 
nbour rhe hydrogen bomb. Meetings of rop officials crenced an aurn of 
suspense. The President ordered the question ro be plnccd under the 
study of the Atomic Energy Commission. Dnvid E. Lilienthnl, chairman 
of rhnr committee, postponed his resignation. Then come the concludinR 
word-the decision so importnm-rhe hydrogen bomb is ro be consrrucred. 
The impact of this weapon upon in,crnationnl r.-l,11ions will be one 
of ,he greatest ever found on tht' pngcs of history. One step ahcnd of 
Russin, Americn mny very well hold the H -bomb like Demosrhcnt's' sword 
above the nny-nodding ht'nd of Molo1ov. 
Or. the United Stnres mny dcmnnd tha, now is the time when inter• 
nn,ionnl control of atomic energy is impernrive. Although this dcmnnd 
hns foiled to meet wuh success in ,he pns,, rhe furure mny sec Ruuia's 
forced indorsement of ,he idea. 
\'<fhether we wonted it or not; whether its construction disturbs our 
code of erhics; whether 1hc H -bomb will be the instrument 10 t'nd ,he 
world; the die hns been cnst. nnd likl' a returning Caesar, Mr, Truman 
holds the scepter of world power in his hand. 
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SUSIE SCHMOO 
J usr for ourselves, we mnke this 
prayer, 
Couse if we don't, who else will cnre. 
Come, you lousy Valentine, 
Let n grent, big diamond shine, 
Or n smnll one faintly glimmer, 
These old eyes ore growing dimmrr. 
OF ALL THINGS 
If women think that all men nre 
nlike, then why is it thnt they nre 
so pnrticulnr in picking one? 
Found these old ones rhe orher 
dny. Remember when? 
\'<fhnt did the mayonnaise sny 10 
,he ice box? 
"Close the door, dnrlmg, I'm 
dressing." 
Sec what I mean? 
Love 1s like nn onion-
You taste 1t wich delight. 
And when it's gone you wonder 
\'1:/hn,ever made you bite. 
How true! H ow true! 
S1udt'nt: You said the composi• 
lion 1 wrote was both good and 
original, yet you gave me zero. 
Prof.: \X/ell, the part rhnt was 
originnl wns no good nnd rhc pnrt 
1hnt was good wns not original. 
Lawyer ( rending client's Inst will 
nnd 1cs1nmcnr 10 n circle of <'lt• 
pcctnnc relncives): "And so, being 
of sound mind, I spent every dnrn 
ccnt I hnd before I died." 
Jo: Shucks, 1 don't Sl'C where he 
gets off springing n test like 1ha1. 
Ir wns coo long nnd he didn't even 
go over rhe stuff in clnss. 
Mary: I flunked, 100. 
Found in the Hnmpdcn•Sidney 
Tiger: 
Up in the morning, ou, 10 my clnss, 
\'<fork like ,he devil for my "A," 
Bur ,he lucky M. A. 
Goe noching to do, 
Bur lie nround campus all dny. 
Fuss with my "cnlc" 
T oil with my "Trig,'' 
Sweat ',ii I 'm wrinkled nnd grey, 
Whtie ,hat lucky M. A . 
Got nothing 10 do, 
Bu, lie around campus nil dny. 
Cood Lord :ibove, cnn't you sec me 
cryin' 
S1udy hns ruined my eyes. 
Send me down n course dun needs .. no 1ry1n 
Lifr me co pnrndise. 
Show me chose credirs, help me to 
pass, 
Wash nil my failures awny, 
Lik<' rhnr lucky M. A. 
Give me nothing ro do, 
Bue lie a round campus nil day. 
~\,\. BAH. 
Alli ■ea~ 
By Sally Joy 
Denr hearts nnd gentle renders, 
1h1s is the day . . . pass me n 
Klt'cncx. I love che Linden Bark, 
but on Vnlcn1ine's Day T would like 
10 find something in my mailbox 
beside n newspaper! St. Vnl must 
hnve forgotten nbour the pore 'Iii' 
gal who isn't engnged, isn't lovely 
nnd doesn't use Pond's. But for 
you on the ocher side of rhe fence, 
don't forget to relny those three little 
words to your one nnd only. As 
chcy sny in Russia, "Lns V,u Lioub-
liou" (and in rhc background n 
smnll combo honks Scnlin 's favorite 
song on empty vodkn bo11lcs, 
"Nothing could be finer than 10 
t:ilk with Oppenheimer in the 
morning"); in Germany, where ,he 
world crisis hns reached a state of 
truce or consequences, "Ich liebc 
d,ch"; in China, which would gladly 
shnr<' in lack of wenhh with the 
rcsr of ,he world, "Ono N gni Ni"; 
nnd in the dear ole U. S., where, 
if ,he A-bomb doesn't get you the 
1nxes will, "I love you." Love must 
be the same in all countries, for 
even in Russin rhe college boys be-
lieve in life, happiness, and the 
liberty of pursuit. 
The sweetest romance on ,he Lin• 
dcnwood cnmpus concems Esmcreld:i 
and \'<fill is. They met nt the first 
dance of the year (it was, of course, 
n blind dn,e). and the moment 
Esmercldn snw char Willis had two 
heads, six ears, and four nrms she 
kllcw he was different. On cheir 
second dnce Willis rook Esmereldn 
10 n foo,bnll game nc his college, 
Mesrwins1cr, nnd rhen she renlizcd 
whnt n B.M.O.C. he wns. For Willia 
doued the " I " in Mesrwinster in 
1hl' card seccion of che cheering 
blencht:'rs. From that moment their 
romance flourished with only one 
minor upset . . . the night \'<fillis 
sang, " I 've Lose my Glasses - I 
\'<fonder Who's Kissing Me Now," 
H e soon agnin convinced Esmereldn 
of his undying devotion, however, 
ond ,hey conrinued on their ro• 
mnntic whirl. So, on this Valentine's 
Dny, we snlu1e Esmereldn, Willis, 
and nil other happy-in-love people. 
Girls, I hare to admit ir, but 1he 
Congressional Record shows that for 
once ,he men have oursmnned us. 
Since 1923 cwo groups of women 
lobbyim have been hounding ,he 
doori of nil representatives nnd 
senators in \'<fnshington. One, re p• 
r<'senting ,he Nn1ional Women's 
Pliny, proposed nn Equ:il Rights 
Amendment which reads: "Equnlity 
of rights under the lnw shall not be 
denied or abridged by 1he United 
Stnres or by any Slate on account of 
sex." The purpose of it is to give 
economic and socinl ns well as po-
litical equality for us gals. The 
o,her lobby, representing the Lengue 
of \'(( omen Voters, has opposed 1he 
amendment on the basis that ir 
would onvnlidnte existing state Jegis• 
lnuon pro1ec1ing wor""ing women, 
housewives nnd widows. 
The poor mnle represenrntives 
cnught between rhe two lipsticked 
lobbies dodged, ignored nnd hid 
from the issues for almost 1hree 
decades until che wenkcr sex hnd 
hounded ,hem 10 denrh. Somerhing 
( ('ont ,nued on Pnge 4) 
To M Q,c. 
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Bark Barometer Of Campus Opinion 
MAJORITY OF STUDENTS FEEL HYDROGEN BOMB S H OULD 
NOT BE SHARED WITH OUR ALLIES; STXTY-FOUR 
PER CENT SAY IT W ILL LEAD TO WAR. 
One of che most important cur- even to think nbout i1, ns such n 
rent issues 15 the H-bomb, the topic s1cp would lend 10 world destruction. 
for our Bnrk Barometer this week. "Do you think, if the United 
Tht' newspapers have had relatively Scn,es docs produce the hydrogen 
nothing 10 stty about the hydrogen bomb, we should shnre it wirh our 
bomb, buc rhe Lindenwood cnmpus nll1es?" Twenty per cent answered 
hns been discussing it since the first yes, nnd 80 per cenr said no, nbso• 
nnnouncemcnr thnr it would be pro• lu1cly. 
duccd by this country. "Do you think production of t he 
J n n poll rnken over the campus, hydror,en bomb would le:id to war 
the following quenions were asked: 
"Do you think the United S1ntcs 
should develop the hydrogen bomb?" 
Fifty-three percen1 of che s1uden1S 
or pence?'' Sixty-four per cent were 
firm in their convictions chat pro• 
duction would lend 10 war, 13 per 
snid no, 3.5 percent said yes, nnd cent 1hough1 it would s1 rengchen 
12 percenr said it wa$ ridiculous pence, nnd 23 per cent didn't know, 
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THE LINDEN LEAVES 
ARE WHISPERING 
Dr. Secure Stops Revolution By Lambkins; New Edict 




By Morion Rattner 
H i-ho everyone nnd happy new 
semester! . . . A s we go to press 
grades haven't been pos1cd yet, so 
I hope that by 1he lime you rend 
,his you 're still 1n 1he mood for 
some nonsense. 
First of nil, I wont to soy H i! to 
nil the new gals .:iround campus. 
Down i11 Irwin we extend a welcome 
10 three new Freshmen ... Julio 
Sut1011, Denna Jze11bcrg and Helc11 
Bcrnslein. \'Vondcrful having Gen-
ola Bellrose back with us nnd the 
angel of all angels, Liz Bnles (Liz 
has only been back two weeks ond 
already we hove her down nt 
KCLC). H i also to Mrs. Bc11y Par• 
ris ... don't be in.suited, Beuy, bul 
when l inquired os 10 what clau 
you were in they said you were un• 
cl.us, lied???? 
Last week end Niccolls sure was 
lonesome without all iu southern 
belles. Jake, Mory Lou Stubbs, 
Barbora Hamrn, Jerry Nalty, Ollie 
Semmes, Tillie H agarty, Grnthnn 
Brignnce, and Rosalee Sly nil went 
l0 Ke111ucky. 
Ic was a stormy day at Oakwood. 
The trees lossed their brnnches about 
impntiently a nd stamped their leaves 
10 the ground. 
Nor wns there quiet among 1he 
inhabi1nnn of rhe Wooded Place. 
The owls had begun studying books 
about a new field of knowledge 
called psychology. (It was thought 
by them that they could thus pro-
ceed 10 understand the lambkin, 
nnd their problems. But so inrer-
ested did each owl become in the 
subject that he had analyzed only 
himself ond thence had withdrawn 
10 brood over his favorire neuroses.) 
The lambkins mennwhile had be-
gun orgonizing rhemselves. They 
hnd corefully selected representatives 
10 spenk with Dr. Secure, for they 
100 missed the sunshine 1h01 wns 
symbolic of former days. 
While the ra in fell and the wind 
blew, the woolly revolutionists be-
gan wrmng n lengthy pe1111on. 
First, Rule by Regulation mu51 cease. 
Secondly, there muse be Undrr-
stnnding. Thirdly, there must be 
Freedom. 
Now :ill these ideas were worthy 
ii\ themselves. Un f o r1 u n n I c I y, 
rhough, rhe lambkins began qunrrel-
ing nmong themselves as 10 the 
What Well-Dressed 
L. C.ites Will W ear 
Ru1h Alice Buttermore, Mildred 
"Jan'' Blevins, Bev Fowler, Bobbie 
Nielsen and Bettye Smith oil went 
in ,o see the "Duke" of Ellington. Fa,hion-mindcd Lindenwood stu-
dcnl\ were among those who filled 
K iel Opern Hou~e laM week end for 
Beloted Hnppy Birthday to Sally a preview o f what the wcll-dre~sed 
woman will wear in 1950. Adnms :ind Sue Puckhnuber. 
J o Cogill. Glenn Denna Witznn-
sky wcnr down 10 Flom. Ill.. for the 
w,•ek end. 
T he Second Symphony of Fash-
ion brought together ou1stonding 
de,ign from 1he fashio n cente rs, 
Rome. England. Pa ri~ . New York, 
Sl. Loui~. nnd California. Ench 
J,;roup was prc~enled a~ 11 unit with 
churacleri~tic landmarks of lhe 
countries or cities u~ed as n bnck-
Congm1uln1ions ro Carol Brauer ground for them. 
on her engagement. Indicative of the growing impor-
tance of America as an intemn-
1 ional f:hhion center is the fnct thot 
for the fir\t time in 1he hi\lory of 
la hau1e coutour. the Pnrhienne de-
~igncr~ permitted parts of their col-
lections 10 leave Paris before lhe 
c lo~e o f their showing~ in order 
1hn1 they mij!ht be shown in St. 
Louis :11 this time. 
The coming s ilhoueue places def-
True oil in n dither nbout? Jonn inile emphasis upon the shorter 
Killingcr's belier hnl f was down l,m ,kiri. English des igners set the 
hemline a l 15 inches. while both 
Furopean and American designers 
Everyone is looking forward 10 
having "Special" visitors these next 
few week ends. Jf Shirley Booch 
doesn't introduce me to her folks 
nnd Warren after two years of wait-
ing ... Monn Lue Hand is wniting 
for Bob's arrival and who is Julio 
week end. 
Swell seeing Dorrie Cohen down ,howed hemlines ju,1 below the 
for the week end .. . nnd poor knee. Other impor1nnt fe:itures of 
the new fashions nre the bloused 
Hnnsey, nil 1hn1 heavy correspond- look above the w:iist. ond \hOr1 eve-
rnce she's beeo corrying on. 
\'Veil friends, in keeping w11h Re-
ligious Emphnsis \'Veek J'II end 
''Ah-men" 
YOUNG MAN'S FANCY 
(Continued from page I ) 
ning gowns with sheer, bouffant 
over,.kir1 . 
Thi, lnuer feature wa~ inter-
preted bv D ior in a black velvet 
itown which drew nn ovation o f :Ip• 
orov:il from the nudience. Thi~ 
11own fca1ttred a low neckline with 
hiith standing collnr. Iona. tight 
, Jeeves nnd n severe ly straight. short 
skirt. Oye r this swirled nn cx-
snnd tears? Yes, i1 is. Whnt IS tremelv full skirl of black net. 
codny? IT'S VALENTINE'S DAY! I cncno~tcd from center fro nt down 
And I didn't ger n Yalen1i11c from nound the hem with crystal bench . 
H oratio. H e doesn ·l love me. Every 
ocher girl got dozens of them from 
nil over ,he world, nnd H or:11io 
docsn 't even send me one lousy 
pnper doily. H e hares me. \'Vha1? 
You got my moil for me? How 
sweet. DID I GET ANY? Any 
who1? Any VALENTINES. you 
fool! Yes? Where arc they? One 





We Own a nd Operate Our 
Cleaning Plant 
Delh·er and Pick L"p at 
Poot Office 
Tel. 701 316 N. Main St 
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Repairin11 
S I L V [k W AJ. [ 
extent of 1he plan. H ow much of I The lambkins rushed forth, still 
Understanding should be lambkin- nrgumg, and ncring mosr un-ln'."b-
given, and how much, owl-given? like in their loudness nnd bickering. 
Then, too, Freedom muse be defined, Now, 1he snddesr element of lhis 
nnd those who claimed to know enure siiuation was thnt actually 
mosl about such nn nbs1mct 1hing both fnccions were interested 1n the 
becnme so o ro1orical and dogmatic common good of oil. Bu, each foc-
chat rhey quire undid the principle 110n had n different 01m ns ro how 
which 1hey were describing. good d11s good w.u 10 be, until nil 
Moreover, how wns such a pion simpl,ciry had been token from the 
10 be accomplished? By pence or issue, lenving it quite uncommon! 
by violence? One lambkin, much When all rhe lambkins hnd been 
given co bombastic speaking niid qu1e1ed, Dr. Secure cold his decision. 
11 frequent reader of rhnt radicnl "Wisdom is goodliness," he began. 
book by Gnarled Bnrks, shouted "From chis dny, those who scudy 
for nrmed resisronce. She even went che hardest will be given the chance 
so for os 10 gather up scorm-torn co hnve the most fun. Rule by Regu, 
limbs, but became 100 tired of lotion will be amended to Fun after 
shorpening them to continue with EITorr." 
her scheme. 
Of course, Dr. Secure wos busy 
thinking coo on his topmost brnnch 
of tht biggest oak tree in the 
Wooded Place. Finally, when the 
rain wos lighter 1hnn the morning 
dew, he stepped forth on his limb 
and called together che entire com-
munity. 
The owls come separately, cnch 
suspecting one another of having 
certnin psychological tra its, and en-
deavoring 10 uncover any suspicious 
movements to prove this con1cncion. 
\'<r'hich wns, you must admit, n 
very excellent solu11on. And the 
lnmbkins rushed nwoy, a• excited 
wuh the new plan 35 they hod been 
wuh their old ones. (This foct mny 
be 1nd1cn1ivc of rhe chnngenbili1y 
of lnmbkin natures.) 
Ir wns 111 this wny 1hn1 rhe era of 
Fun nfcer Effort began. But for iu 
elf ectiveness and continuation, look 
111 the ncxl issue of rhe BARK. 
Bn-n-n 
0 Unhappy Day! First J Music Faculty Presents 
G ame O f Season Ends Program In St. Louis 
32-16 Defeat Of L. C. 
The Lindenwood bnsketball team 
played it~ fir..t game o f the ,enson 
with u 32- 16 score in fnvor of 
Wa,hing1on University. Th11r,dny. 
Feb. 9. 
Al the half. the ~core wn~ 14-4 in 
favor of Washington Univel'sity. 
but at the end o f the fir~l qunrter 
the ,core was 2-0. showing thal 
W:hhington wa~ slow gelling start-
ed. Ru1h Beutler nnd Martho 
Powell each ~cored three ba ke1s. 
mnl.ing them the high scorer; for 
Lindenwood. Evonne Lning wns 
hil!h ,corer for Washington Uni-
VCr\ily. 
The lineup for the gnme was :is 
Meml>er. o f 1he Lindenwoo<l f:lc--
ulty prc,ented :1 program for the 
1\111,ician,· Guild of St. L.011i, a l 
the St. Peter', Fvangelical and 1te-
fo1 med C hurch on Sunday. Feb. 5. 
l\lcmhcr, of 1he focu lly included 
Gcrlrude 1'idor. Virginin Winham 
and Paul Frie,~. Mis, Winhnm 
accompanied I\ I iss Is idor in three 
,clcc1ion~. l\ l r. Friess. in addi-
tion tu hi, \Oki,. nccompnniccl Mr. 
John Tufh. 
I he fo lio\\ ing program wns pre-
,ented: 
1-.)ncerto F M inor, Opu,; n4 
,\lendch•ohn 
Andnnte - Allegreuo ma n•Jn 
troppo 
Allegro molto Vivace 
follo w,: Captain. Vicr1el. Mac!.. Gertrude Isidor 
Paule. Powell. Lent. nnd Mnddu'<. Virginia Winh:im. Accompanist 
The ,11bs were Beutler. Fa. :ind Song, ............. .. .. Selected 
Fal1'. Jo hn Tufts 
Lindenwood played an cxperi-
1 
P11 ul Fric,s. Accompnni~t 
mental game Snturdny Feb. 11. us- Sea l\,fL)rmur~ CnMelnuovo T edesco 
ing the unlimited dribble and tic 1 wo 13,rth • · · · · · · · · · · · · Gordner 
ball. They played with St. Louis P iece Fn Formc De H abenera R:ivcl 
and Vicinity 8 ~1\ketba ll group. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 






I 11rope:m Cxpericnces . Pnul Friess 
En joy ICE CR~AM 
At Your 
New Tea Room 
l L ls Produced Ily The 
ST. CHARLES 
DAIRY CO. 
TRY IT SOON 
The R.-v. George M:iuze of che 
Firs1 Presby1ern1n Church of Son 
Antonio, T ex, 1s this yeor's lc:ider 
of Rel igious Emphnsis W eek. 
A graduate of Union Theologicnl 
Scminnry, Dr. Mnuze wos minister 
of 1hc Firsr Prcsbyrerinn Church in 
WinSlon-Snlem, N . C., until he 
moved to T cxns recently. 
Lns1 Sunday's Vesper service be-
gan Religious Emphasis Weck, 
which is interdenominntionnl a nd 
sponsored by the S iudenc Christinn 
Association. Ics purpose is 10 em-
phnsize che importance of God in 
the life of 1ht' college srudent. 
A reception in the Library Club 
Rooms was held immcdintely after 
che Vesper services in o rder that 
Dr. Mauze could mcel and tnlk with 
Lmdenwood s1ude111s. 
Noon chnpcl was conducted Mon• 
day, followed by student conferences 
under the d irection of Dr. Mnuzc 
in Ayres small porlor. Anorher 
evening worship meeting concluded 
1he firsr week doy of Rel igious Em-
phasis Weck. 
The remninder of the week will 
follow the Monday schedule. Specinl 
informal mee11ngs in each dormicory 
will be conducted tomorrow evening. 
These will give anyone interested 
the opportunity 10 ask questions 
about religion. Discussion leaders 
for these dorm conferences will be 
Dr. Mnuze, Dr. McCluer, Dr. Con• 
over, Mr. Machel!, nnd Dr. Black-
wood. At che conclusion of these 
d iscussion groups, refreshments will 
be served in the Sibley C lub Room . 
J enn McKnhnn and Dione Ewing 
ore the co-chairmen in charge of 
the o rgonizntion of this year's Re-
ligious Emphasis Weck. Joyce Pow, 
ell is chnirmnn of the refreshment 
committee; Joyce Shoemaker, of 
posters; Yon Burton, of counseling; 
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Student Volleyball Team Flunks 
Faculty In Game Of The Year 
Sedate Faculty To 
Boo On Night Out 
The eve of \'<'ashington's Birth-
day has been picked as the fnculty's 
night out. It is hoped that an 
evening of merriment w,11 hdp the 
weary faculty recuperau.• ( rom the 
ordeal of correcting exams and mak-
ing out grades. 
By Sharlene Agerter 
In the volleyball gome of the 
year rhe Student Council defeoced 
the Foculry by rhe score of 35 co 28. 
Tr wos n close game oil the w:iy 
although che S. C. was never seri-
ously 1hret11ened. As rhe first half 
ended the score wos 19 10 13 in 
fovor of the S. C. 
H igh scorer for the S. C. was 
Esrelle Swanson wirh 18 po1n1s. For 
rhe Faculty, Miss Dorothy Ross and 
Dr. Eugene Conover were tied with 
5 points each. 
T hese points were gained through 
serving while some of the better 
playing wns done by Dr. H omer 
Clevenger and Prof. J ohn R. 
Midden rs. 
As both teams came on the floor 
,mired in their uniforms-the Fac-
ulty in nnyching and everything, 
the S. C. in the traditional gold 
and whue-rhe crowd went wild wirh 
laughter. Miss Ross, Miss Man ha 
Reece, Miss Ma rguerite YerKruzen 
Miss Ely, and Miss Grace Albrigh ; 
were a11ired in long black bloomers 
with large hair ribbons in thei r hair'. 
Appnrently they only hod four pair 
of bloomers ns Miss YerKruzen and 
f-liss Rt'ece hod co wear rhe some 
poir. 
Cheerleaders for the Faculty were 
Mr. Dougbs H ume, Miss Eliz.-.berh 
\'<'ons, nnd Miss Ellen I rish, ond 
they really did look like our collegc 
cheerlcaders. T hey did nn excep-
rionnlly good job of lending their 
cohorts in yells, even though it 
mcnnt delaying rhe game, as hnp• 
pened the lint time. 
During the half, entertainment 
was furnished by the "Little Sym-
phonet" composed of Carolyn Fnvre, 
Grett Banenbach, Sue H a,u, Sue 
Goldman, Nancy Armitage, Jean 
Buenaman, Alice Campbell. and 
Kild Kotsiopulus. The director of 
chis famed group was Mollie Carr. 
Of course the face that hardly any 
of rhem knew how 10 play an in-
st rument was the cause for the 
excellent music they furnished. 
Hoc dogs and cokes were sold by 
,h., S. C. This was to raise money 
for the Motley Memorial, os wns 
the game. 
The Gym was filled to cnpaciry, a 
good representation of both faculty 
nnd students. The nmounc of spi rit 
shown by both sides was really sur• 
prising. It would do well 10 have 
more activities like 1h,s. 
The line-up and scoring for the 
gnme w11s: 
The fcs1ivi11cs will begin with dan-
ner at the college, after which the 
faculty will be transported by bus 
to the "Showboat'' for a "line 
party" (they will nil have seats in 
the same row). Just imagine how 
fosr the remarks will have ro travel 
to get up nnd down that lme! It 
is belicvc:-d the:- feature or the even-
ing is citied "Ten Nights In n Bar 




















Thi year l.indcnwood welcomed 



















2 friend- Belly White Winter. Mrs. 
Winter h 11 gmdunte of l.indenwood 
College and hn~ returned ns hend 
4 re~ident of Butler Hnll. She has 
2 had an interc~ting life. which has 
1 included exten,ive travel. Fol-
3 lowing her grnduntion ,he went 10 
Fgypt. The trip \\a, a gift from 
her parent,. While there. she 
ALI. BARK, NO BITE 
(Continued from Poge 2) 
1 
Twelve Girls Plan 
3 
tnught mu,ic nnd Engli,h for a 
year in Cairo. When she came 
home she married Mnjor fdward 
Winter and went to live in Panama. 
where he wa~ ~1a1ioned. They 
were ~till there when wnr broke 
mil. They returned to thi< coun-
had to be done, and on this point 
therc wns complete n11rccmcnt be-
tween Democrnts1 Rcpublic:ans, a nd 
Dixiecrats. The amendment was 
scheduled for debate in the Senate 
and the solons, with a united front, 
met in small groups 10 find n solu-
tion to their problem. It seemed 
that no mnttcr what its decision 
only one of the female lobbies would 
be s,uisficd and the other would 
conunue their underground tactics. 
fr was Sen. Carl H ayden of Arizona 
who rode up on a white charger and 
rescued t he unhappy scnnrors from 
rhcir unhappier position. 
He proposed an amendment co 
rhc equal rights amendment reading: 
'The provisions of this rmiclc shall 
not be construed to impair any 
righu, bcmefits, or exemptions now 
or hcreor1er confer red by law on 
persons of the female sex." 
Trip To Mexico 
Come on gi rls, grab your som-
b reros and let's go Mexico way. 
That's just exactly what ar least 
twelve girls arc going co do April 5. 
T hese lucky girls who have already 
poid their ~ I 00 deposit are J can 
Schneider, Joanne Buck, Marilee 
Darnall, Na ncy Darnall, Sue Stout, 
Virginia RntclifT, Shirley Booth, 
Jnne Meyer, Barbara Allen, Lou 
Ann Drymon, J cwett Langdon, and 
Dorothy Walker . 
Denn Roberts Stilted chat nnyonc 
else interested in going should pny 
them deposit before March 25. ft 
depends on the number of girls 
going as ro whar type of plane w,ll 
be used for the trip. Those who have 
signed up first will have fi rst chnncc 
ir there should be too many. 
T his is rhe first time Lindenwood 
Both rhe H oyden amendment and has planned a trip like this nnd it's 
the Equnl Rights Amendment were up to everyone to make it n succus. 
trr and traveled o ver all the 48 
states to vnriom pl aces where the 
maior w:,s ,tntioned. Upon Major 
Winter's death in April. 1946. a 
,eteran<' orgnninllion wn~ nnmed 
in his honor. 
Mrs. Winier continued her trav-
eline. She spent some time in 
California :ind lived in llnwnii for 
-i while. Her return 10 I .C. was 
coincidental. She wa, in Buffalo 
vi,iting relatives when she met Dr. 
McCluer nnd went to hcnr him 
sneak. One thing led lo another. 
•ind l\ l rs. Winter wns offered the 
no<ition :is hencl resident. 
In ncfdition to her mnn, nccom-
nli<h"'ent,. Mrc;. Winter i, nn 0ttt-
<1,,nrtine musici,,n. nnd h'l, mnnv 
n1 hc• nrtistic 11hili1ir~ C,he thrive< 
"" knit1in<> nnd 11,,,1,,.< m"nv nf 
her nwn l'lothc<. 4 rr ni~ri<-ular 
"'"""n,.ss i~ nurchn<inr. :ill knnwn 
passed ... the firsr cnncelling out Remember, we m1gh1 wnnt to go I n-,tlor1• nn •hr m'>rket :inti ,h,. i• 
the second. Like n revolving door, ag:iin next yenr! " r•i,.nNI ..,;,h flvrrc: ~ntl nets frnn, 
you comc:- in one side and go our the \ , -, ,;,...,. ('nmnnnic<. 1-frr nnr ln"e 
other. The Senate is happy, the 
famnle lobbyists ore baffled and the (Continued on Pnitc 5) 
mere man hos scored nn unusual 
victory. \'(le do have one consola-
tion . it rook them 27 years to 
think up nn answer. 




Ninety Students Make Honor 
Roll For First Semester 
The Dcnn's office hos announced that 90 students are on the Honor 
Roll for the first semester. The Freshman Class !cads with 30 representa• 
tivo making a threc-poinr average. The following girls hove proved 
themselves to be the cream of Lmdenwood's student crop: 
Freshmen kins, Emm11 Ra1cl1ff, Carol Romann, 
Sally Adams, Mary E. Banta, Nancy Starzl, Eleanor Stubblefield, 
Louise Braz, Emily Sue Carpenter, I Beverly Srukcnbroeker, Barbaro Sut-
Jncquelyn Cheney, Mildred Coles, ton, Eleanor Trefz, Sylvin Tullar, 
Nell Culver, Phoebe Dempster, Jane Marilyn Tweedie, Dixie \'(lillinms. 
Ewing, Shirley Funk, Gay Garrigan, Juniors 
Sus.,nn Goldman, Matilda. H agerty, Polly Allen, Margherita Baku, 
Dorothy H ardcastle, Dolores Haw- Anne Baldwin, Jayne Collins, Caro-
kins. lyn Furnish, Carol Greer, Sarah 
Phyllis H eyssel, Marilyn Kern, H illiard, Doris Jorgenson, Deny 
Cnmillin McCluer, Rit:\McGee, Mary Jock Littleton, Rose Morie Murfoy, 
Marr, Nellisue Monmudon, Donna Helen Parks, Joyce Powell, Karhryn 
Musgierd, Janet Pndgctt, Peggy Shaddock, Betty Stiegemeier, Jenni• 
Pennel, Force Peterson, Mnrthn fer Sull1v:1n, Emily Terry, Patric,n 
Powell, Barbara Spander, Patricia Undt"rwood. 
Thomas, J ulin J. True, Jeannine 
Wedell. 
Sophomores 
J onnne Buck, Barbaro Burcham, 
Judith Dnmhorsr, Lois De,senroth, 
Caroline England, Willt"ne G rove, 
Lorraine Klockenbrink, Pat ra c i a 
Kloss, Kiki Kotsiopoulos, Dianne 
Lent, Leona Lewellen, Marilyn Mor• 
Seniors 
Sandro Chandler, Rosemary Egel-
hoff, Sue Finney, Joan H ake, Janet 
Holl, Helen E. Jones, Sally Joy, 
Betty Jenn Orr, Dorothy Qunil, 
Pnmcin Schilb, Mary Ann Smith, 
Mary Jo Sweeney, Dorothy \'(talker, 
Roberto \'(falters, Margaret \'(lick. 
Unclossilied 
gnn, Jnnet Neilson. Myocin Chnn.-;, Eigo He!e, Seate 
Joyce Omohundro, Nancy Per- Luther. 
M rs. Stumberg Presents 
Concert In Roemer 
~• r.. Cordelia Buel.. Stumberg. 
:1lumna of Lindenwood and former 
prc,idcnt o f the Lindcnwood A lum-
nae 1\ ~,ociation, prc,ented a pinno 
concert in Roemer Auditorium on 
J anuar) 31. at 7 p. m. The pro-
gram included: 
Prelu<.le and Fugue in A Minor 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Bach-Um 
S011:11.1 in F M inor, Opm 5. Brahm, 





'octurne in C Sharp Minor. Op. n. 
o. I .................. Chopin 
rtudc in E Mnjor. Op. 10. No. 3 
. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chopin 
\ ahe in A-Flat Major. Op. 64. 
o. J ................ .. Chor:n 
Voile, ................. Debu,~y 
Si~ Prelude~ . . . . . . . . . . . . Bowle, 
Albornda del Grncio~o from "Mir-
oir, Suite" ............... Ravel 
BRAUFMAN'S 
\I \Hl VTNG DAILY 
L950 CHE/\T/0NS IN 
<iUTTS A~D CO \ TS 
Tlw Fnbrics i\rc \Vondcrfttl, 
The- Styles r lntlc-ring 
A ' I) PHlCED FHO~I 
Patronize 
Our 
A dvert isers 
STRAND 
.... .................. , 
I 11 .:,.-Wcd. Feb. 14-15 
2 - I f.ATURES - 2 
1'.forgarct O'Brien in 
THF. SI CRrT GARO! 
C ,equcncc, in color) 
\\ith Herbert l\ lar<.hall 
and 
Penny Singleton in 
BLO DIF H l IS T HE JACKPOT 
with ,, rthur Lake 
fhur,.-fri.-Sat. Feb. 16-17 18 
l yronc Power in 
l' RI NCF or FOXFS 
wilh Wand:, Hendrix 
Or,on Welles 
Sun.-Mon. Feb. 19-20 
Continuou, Snn. from Z 
In "I fCIIN ICOLOR! 
Shirley Temple in 
The Story of 
c;r '\R!SCUIT 
Barr) ri11gcrald 
I .on :\lcCnlli,tcr 
1 uc.-Wed. Feb. 21-22 
Oarhara I lnlc in 
Till' WINDOW 
"ith Bobby Drbco ll Pick Up and Oelh·cry 
at the 
College Book S tore 
. Second Phone 1000 
DTVl ' TTY. FUDGE 
PRALi ES. CARAi\ lELS. 
CARA~IEL PECAN HOLL I 




Thur..-f'ri.-Sat Feh. 21-24-25 
rilmcd in Color! 
Randolph Scott in 
rlGIITI G l\ lAN 
\\Ith Bill William, 
200 N. Kingshlghway - 1 block north 
of campus - Phone 2140 
Call For and Deliver at College Book Store 
1706 Elm Stre<'l 
Phone 37 
BRAUFMAN'S 
If You W ant VALUE PLUS 
ARTISTRY IN FLOWERS, Call 
Parkview Gardens 
103 N_. M ain 
Flowers Telegraphed 




')nn.-,\1 on. Feb. 26-27 
THE INSPFC'TOR GF.NFRAL 
with Dunny Kay 
Flizahcth L ancaster 
fne~.-Wed. Feb. 28-Mnr. 
;\ !:in I.odd in 
C IIICAGO DEADLINF 
with June Havoc 
I hnr..-Fri.-Sat Mur. 2-3-4 
Bob Hope in 
THF. ORF.AT LOVER 
with Rhontln Fleming 
Sports In 
Skirts 
By Sharlene Agerter 
Alice Mack, Diane Lent, and 
Jody Viertcl received their local 
officiating ratings in basketbaJI 
given by the St. Louis Board of 
Women Officials. These girls offi-
ciated a game between Lindenwood 
and Sacred Heart Academy of Sr. 
Charles. Berry Bishop, a graduate 
of Inst year, is the coach for the 
Sarred Heart team. Incidentally, 
L. C. won by one point, 30-29. 
Those Sacred Heart Lassies really 
have it. 
LINDEN BARK. TUESDAY. FEB. 14. 1950 
H-Bomb Raises Many Grave Questions For America, 
Miss Lear, Chemistry Head, Points Out 
"It's not so much a question of 
whether Russia will find a way to 
manufacture a hydrogen bomb of 
its own. It's a question of what the 
Russians would do with such a bomb 
if they should make it." 
So commented Miss M ary Lear, 
instructor in the Lindenwood Chem-
istry Department. She expressed 
great doubt as to whether or nor 
she would hnve approved of the pro-
duction of America's newest and 
most destructive weapon, the H , 
bomb. 
"We hnve never been prepared 
for :my war in the past," she snid. 
"Yer, we have managed to become 
prepared when necessary. Now, why 
prepare for n war that docs not 
even exist by constructing a weapon 
so powerful that even those who 
approved of its manufacture fear 
its potentialities?" 
Defense Plans 
The main difference between the 
atomic bomb, which was first used 
in the bombing of H iroshima, and 
che recent hydrogen bomb is that 
of fusion and fission. 
" Fusion is a process of building 
up ro something more powerful," 
Miss Lear explained. " Such a pro-
cess is used in making a hydrogen 
bomb. F ission, o n the other hand, 
is a method of b reaking down, in 
rhe midst of which a certain amount 
of energy is released. This is rhe 
principle behind the atomic bomb." 
word to the American public con-
cerning the bombing of Hiroshima. 
The next s1a1eme1it issued by rhe 
President came September 23, 1949, 
announcing the fact that Russia had 
found a way to make an atomic 
bomb. 
President Decides 
The rhird Presidential declaration 
came this on January 31, and was 
the momentous news that the manu-
facture of the hydrogen bomb had 
been approved. 
No Economic Bene6u Since then, public reaction has 
The beneficial porenti.:ility of the been as atomic ns thac of rhc bomb 
hydrogen bomb is another contrast. under discussion. How valuable 
"The hydrogen bomb can be used such a weapon could be; how ir 
only for war," Miss Lear said. "The could be brought under inrerna• 
nromic bomb can be used for pur- tional control; whnr effect it will 
poses employing atomic energy." 
One of these could be the using of 
Miss Lear, however, does 
think our plans of defense 
n ot nromic energy 10 supply fuel power. 
have upon Russo-American relation-
ships nrc but " few of the mnny 
profound questions which will have 
to be solved. 




Animal sounds of joy, frus1ration, 
consternation, and agreement seeped 
under the door and our into che 
hall by rhe Bark office Tuesday, 
Feb. 7. Why? The staff wns going 
through rhe annual culling-out pro• 
cess of what Romeo pictures 10 put 
in wha. classification to send ro 
H ollywood for the final selecdon. 
All pictures ,acre wrapped neatly, 
,put under the different captions, 
iMosr Kissable, Most Marriageable, 
IMosr Fun To Go Out \'<lirh, Most 
Tntellecrnnl, and M ost Athletic, and 
mailed 10 H ollywood. There, H edy 
Lamarr, of the Paramount S1udios, 
1will make the final judgment. 
Announcement of the winners 
will be made in about n month, so 
wncch the Bark for the big news. 
t.!RS. BETTY WINTFR 
Do you want your dorm to chal-
lenge rhe faculty in basketball? 
W ell, here's all you have to do. 
Go to rhe basketball games! This 
yen r, for rhe first time, there is n 
new contest which hos nothing ro 
do with your athletic nbiliry. The 
dorm thnt has the largest percenrage 
of students present at all the games, 
here and away, will be the winner of 
the con test. The winning dormitory 
will play the faculty basketball team. 
If the faculty baskcball team is as 
good ns its volleyball ream, it should 
be quire a game. Remember, you change drastically. As we arc al-
will Ac the present, such a test has been 
scheduled, in which atomic energy 
will be used instead of gasolille in 
"lt is indeed a fearful thing of 
science," Miss Lenr commented. 
{Continued t rom Page -I) 
i, symphony o rchestra and the 
Civic Mus ic League. In sports. 
, he is intercslcd in golf and hockey. 
dor>'t have to be an athlete to win. ready in the midst of an ai r age, 
J usr attend those games! the H -bomb will emphasize rhe im- Aying an airplane. And well might we agree with 
portance· of having an efficient air The larest announcement by Pres- her, nnd shake our heads in conster-
Congratulations to the Student force. There may also be the possi- idenr Truman stating his decision nm ion over this l;iresr off spring of 
Council o n winning rhe volleyball bilicy of utilizing submarines in the that the hydrogen bomb should be man. 
Mrs. Winter has two priLed pos-
se~sions. One. a silver shawl. she 
purchased by the pound while trav-
eling-one might say it was actu-
a lly worth its weight in silver. Her 
exte ns ive doll collection numbers 
into the hundreds and has in it 
dolls from all over the world. 
game. They saved chc honor a nd 
I carrying of the bomb in the advent manufactured is rhe third that he reputation for the students. mngine Miss Lenr has been a member of 
whar would have happened if the 
faculty had been the victors! 
Terrapin and Tau Sigma have 
been having tryouts for the past 
week, but at this writing there is no 
information as to who has been 
chosen. 
There will be a Red Cross In-
structor's Course offered Februnry 
Z8 to March 3. Mr. Yornbrock of 
the St. Louis American Red Cross 
will be rhe insrrucror. Anyone in• 
cerested can sec Miss Reese for more 
derails. 
Jc semed good co sec all che 
spirit shown at the student-faculty 
volleyball game. Suppose we keep 
it up and show just as much spirit 
in all rhc ath letic events. It can 
be done! 
GROUNDHOG DAY 
(Continued from Page I) 
these Oz.., rkians hold co their belief 
that February 2 is just roo early in 
the year for 1hc groundhog to give a 
good p rediction. February 14 is 
m11ch better, rhey sny, for ir is the 
dare when animals and birds first 
begin mating, and ic is rhen rime 
to prepare for spring p lowing and 
planting. A few old-time Ozarkers 
consider ir bad luck to kill wood. 
chucks, even thoug h they make a 
deleccnble dish for che table when 
properly prepared. 
Bur predicting the wencher by 
the actions of the groundhog is not 
wholly reliable. In fncr, you could 
deduct the same weather by merely 
Ripping a coin . . . correct only 
50 per cent of rhe time. 
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THE RECORD BAR 
"HOUSE OF HITS" 
DE NING RADIO CO. 
122 . Main St. 
St. Charles, Mo. 
Phone 80 
of another war. Miss Lear docs hns made concerning atomic means rhe college's Chemistry Depnrcment 
think thnr such wnr machines as of dest ruction. since 19 16. She received her A.B., 
Aar-tops nnd battleships could be- The first was issued August 6, S.S., nnd M.A. at the University of 
come obsolete in a H ydrogen Age. 1945, and was the initial official Missouri . Mrs. Winter says she is happy to 
J,c back 01 L. C. again. 
RETURN FROM CAPITAL 
(Continued from Page J) 
Visits Embassy 
Crowding as much as possible 
into her exc iting semc~rcr at Amcria 
can University, Jean nlso visited the 
British Embassy, where she chatted 
with n kindly appearing gentleman. 
H er g reatest moment of Washing-
ton•Semesrer•nmazemen t came yhcn 
she learned that the casual stra nger 
was none ocher rhnn Ambassador 
Frank. 
One of her most pleasurable ex-
periences of the enti re semester was 
the day•to•day living in Roper 
H ouse, the co-educational dormi tory 
provided for members of the Wash• 
ington Semester group only. J enn 
commented on rhe family type of 
life Roper offers, in which every 
occupant feels himself a part of rhe 
group. 
OF ALL THINGS 
(Continued lro m Page 2) 
Question asked of the Linden-
wood teachers: \Xlhar is the most 
common impediment in American 
speech? 
The a nswer: Chewing gum! 
One day an eager student rushed 
up to the busy professor and asked, 
" \Xlhat do you think of 'Macbeth '?" 
" What does it matter to you 
what I think of 'Macbeth'?" prop-
erly asked the teacher. 
" Well, che examination is coming 
and I ' ve got to know." 




Evening classes were another in-
novation to Jean. "But were they 
nice," she exclaimed. " By having 
only night clnsses, our days were 
completely our own , with no specific ST. CHARLES 
schedules 10 bothe r about." 
Jean is majoring in history, with MUSIC HOUSE 
course. 
emphasis on political science, of 203 N. Main Phone: 225 
ST. CHARLES 
YELLOW CAB COMPANY 
2 Can Rid~ as ChHp as 
Special Rates To Down 
Town St. Louis 
Ferr Information Call 
133 
1 
SORRY, We can't accept time calls to meet 'Trams 
Cabs will be dispatched IMMEDIATELY up011 or Planes. 
receipt of call. 
......... 
ul:lJe Qtolgate t\lllaronn ... 
Aslc for it ei1her way ... bolli 
trade-marks mean 1/,e same 1/1i11g. 
In Hamilton, New York, the favorite gathering 
spot of students at Colgate Universit y is the 
Campus Store because it is a cheerful place--
full o f friendly collegiate atmosphere. And 
when the gang gathers around, ice-cold 
Coca-Cola gets the call. For here, as in college 
haunts everywhere-Coke belongs. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
Coca-Cola IlouJing Company of St. Lou is 
C 19• 9, The Coca-Cola Company 
/ 




L.C. Artists Dr. McCluer Heads THE CLUB CORNER 
By Lorraine Peck A C:irecr Conference for Linden• 
wood students w.is held in the Li-
brary Club Room Wednesday, Feb. 
I. Panel discussions were held in 
rhc nfremoon and individu::il con-
ferenc.-s were held in the evening. 
In St. Louis Exhibit 
Several Lindenwood art students 
arc exhibiting their work in St. 
Louis th is week. 
Recreatio.n Group 
Dr. Franc L. McCluer, Linden-
wood 's president, has been chosen 
as 1he first president of the recencly-
The exhibition, sponsored by the formed Doniel Boone Recreation 
ArtiMs ' Guild, 8 I 2 North Union Association. The associa tion is made 
Blvd., inculdes pa1ntings done by up of community leaders in the nine 
young a rtists under 25 who res ide 
within a 50-mile radius of SI. Louis. counties which border on che historic 
Boone's Lick road from St. Charles 
The Encore Club met February 8 
co make arrangements for its nn-
nual nil-school pnrty. For this year 
che club has planned n card party 
for March 4 . 
Mu Phi Epsilon , the hon orary 
music sororiry, has four new pledges. 
Formal initiation will rake place 
the end of this mohth. 
When Richard Harding D avis 
was living and writing, he made 
the observ:nion 1ha1 1he pen is 
mightier rhan 1hc sword. T oday, 
with the appearance of Norman 
Corwin and rhe quiz programs, the 
pen has been replaced by the rnd io 
rube. 
Radio is thac medium by which 
faces can be rel:iyed most e:isily to 
more people at one time tha n by 
nny other means. As such, it is an 
exhila rating experience to become 
a part of the process of radio-in• 
forming. Ir is :ilso depressing 10 
discover rhar, by some, radio is 
shunned, scorned, ridiculed, and 
called a n ins1itu1ion for 1he furiher-
nnce of 1he masses. 
Guest spe.ikers were Mrs. George 
Pinnack, member of the faculty at 
\Xfoshington U. in Sr. Louis, Mr. 
David Bnll, a graduace student in 
the School of Social Work at Wash-
ington U., and Mr. H omer Bishop, 
also n member of the faculty at 
\Xlnshingrnn U . 
Among the works on display. 
these pa mungs were contributed 
by Lindenwood s tudents: "Spring 
Movement"' by Nellisue Montau-
don: •·confusion•· and "Fear" by 
Beverly Panne ll; "St. C harles" by 
Dorothy Wa lker; "Still Life" nnd 
"Autumn Cemetery" by Jean Loo. 
co Boonville. A granite marker on Sigma Tau held semester tryouts 
the St. Charles Courthouse grounds February 7 in Butler Gym. 
marks the start of the old trail. The 
association will promote recreational 
facilit ies and activities in the Daniel 
Boone region . 
The Modern Language Club will 
initiate new members received 111 
che second semester. 
Three L.C. graduates are n lso Pi Alpha Delta, rhe Lntin socie1y, 
Possibly 1his last statement alludes 
10 those programs on which, ,ifter 
sta ting your name, age, address, and 
date of rhe W ar of 1812, you are 
g iven n trip to Mars, front row 
tickers 10 "South Paci fic," and a 
sure 1ip on the Republican cnndidate 
fo r 1952. 
why not listen to KCLC? Even ::in 
ivory cower can be wired for radio 
reception, if enough of the ivy is 
cut away so chnt there will be n 
m inimum of interference with the 
sound of verbal fac ts, people, .ind 
life. 
displaying their work. Ma rie K och in the Joselyn Museum, Omaha, will formally initiate its new candi-
is showing her "Sti ll Life" and Neb. Dorothy Walker has sent daces March 20, in the Library 
·'Joyce"': Jane F oust. her "Still Life" o ne o f her lithographs for th is ex- Club Rooms. 
and "J ovia l Oval." and H elen Roy. 
her " Heljaco." hibit. and Miss Wat ts. head of the 
Other paintings by Lindenwood Art Department. is showing two The Press Club met in the Library 
rcprc~cnllltivcs arc being exhibited gouache paintings, "Girl in fi!:.1e" Club Rooms on February 7, to _dis-
in the show now being conducted and '' River-front Scene." cuss plans for the Gridiron Dinner. 
Bu, with the bitter comes the 
sweet. The :users of radio c:rnnot 
be overlooked. There are concerts 
for the artistic; panel d iscussions for 
the politic; drama for the romnntic; 
music for 1he sentimcntnlist. 
Even KCLC has not foiled i1s 
campus public. The Voice of Linden-
wood hns been one of the few 
noises raised against complete iso• 
lationism f rom 1he renlitics of chnt 
life beyond the walls of L. C. 
Fo r the science major, KCLC 
brings the transcribed program, 
"Excursions in Science," each week. 
" Party Linc" and the nightly news-
casts se rve as substitutes or tbose 
"too busy to rc:1.d the ncws.p~pc r .'' 
' 'Dramaticnlly Yours" coniribu1es 
ente rtainment for a nyone who is 
interested in the theatrical. "Con-
cert Gems" nnd 01her musical pro• 
i:rams afford pleasurable listeninR 
for the music lover. 
A college faces the dilemma of 
surviving in much rhe same way 
thnc a radio station docs. First of 
nil. there must be n campus spirit. 
This is acquired th rough nn inte• 
grn tion of departments; a blending 
of faculcy a nd student body into 
/I cooperating, ncrive whole. Radio 
-in our cnse, KCLC-is one step 
in this process. The V oice of Lin-
dcnwood is just what 1he nnme 
implies: A menns for views idens, 
:ind plans of nil depanmcnt~ ro be 
a ired and shnrcd. 
Secondly, 1here muse be o pro-
i.ressive arritude exhibiced by rhe 
members of any cnmpus. The past 
muse be viewed in its proper reln-
tionship with the present and rhe 
future. As such, it becomes n guide, 
bur not ::1 stern disciplinarian. The 
present is nor overlooked, for it is 
1hnt precise moment in which our 
ncrivities nrc mosr importont and 
we nre most alive. 
Yer, when a gren1 percentnge of 
students has no idea of che identity 
of Ti10, no r of 1he impact of the 
Taf1-Hnrclcy Bill, nor of the exist-
ence of the hydrogen bomb, some 
part of their education has been 
lacking. Again, KCLC nppcnrs wi th 
nid in the form of news, informa-
tion, and an up-co-dace a ttitude. 
The ideal scate of such incegracion 
a nd being informed is seldom 
achieved, as is che case with any 
ideal. If it should come, perhnps i1 
would be most apparent in the read i-
ness of any student to appear on 
"Lee's Talk it Over." Gone would 
be the usual excuses encountered in 
the planning of the program, which I 
generally result from n complc1e 
ignorance of 1he current national 
o r international issue 10 be discussed. I 
In the meantime, and opcimis- 1 
tically nssuming that some advnnce- • 
ment will be mnde in chis situation , 
_ the largest-selling cigarette.* 
BING CROSBY 
Famous Gonzaga alumnus, says : 
"Smoke MY cigarette. 
MILDER Chesterfields." 
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